Activity staining of halophilic enzymes: substitution of salt with a zwitterion in non-denaturing electrophoresis.
Several NAD(P)(+)-dependent dehydrogenases were partially purified from Halobacterium halobium. When salt (2M (NH4)2SO4) was replaced with glycine betaine (4M or 6M), the zwitterion stabilised activity less completely than the salt. Nevertheless most of the enzyme activity still remained after 90h, e.g. 70% for malate dehydrogenase. This level of stabilisation permitted non-denaturing gel electrophoresis in 4M betaine after dialysis to replace salt. Coomassie Blue staining showed good separation of the proteins, and activity staining, hitherto impossible for halophilic enzymes, readily identified the individual dehydrogenase bands. Transfer of activity-stained gels to Coomassie staining solution halted background formazan staining and showed up activity and other protein bands in contrasting colours.